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Submarines, 'Bed Racesj
Marriages Provide News

jaunt to armed forces lrvcently placed an ad in the
Harvard Crimson for a one-ye-

husband. Apparent-
ly only married students can
live off campus at Radcliffe,
and as dorm iife does not ap-

peal to the girl in question,
she is seeking a "roommate"
to marry until she graduates.

Says the Kansas State Col-

legian, "Give four me
and women a bed and what
do they ao with it? Put it on
wheels, decorate it and push
it through campus, of
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LT. COL. PRENTISS points out that he is acknowledged in Robin Moore's best
seller "The Green Berets."

'Green Berets' Author
Acknowledges Prentiss

Submarine trips, one-ye- ar

marriages and bed races fill
the pages of campus newspa-
pers across the country. In-

decent material, student rec-
ords and dull lectures are
other matters of student con-
cern.

A protest against the inde-
cent materials ordinance, or
"smut act." was filed with
the City Commission by 218
citizens ot Lawrence, accord-
ing to the Daily Kansan of
Kansas University. Approxi-
mately half of the signatures
on tne petition were those of
University students.

A Radcliffe girl, reports
the Colorado Daily, has re-- 1

S. v.

Scholarship
Rewarding
For Phi Psi

The Phi Kappa Psi frater-
nity has selected C. James
Kubicek as the Summerfield
Scholar of the year.

This award is presented an-

nually to the member who. in
the opinion of his fellows, has
achieved an excellent record
of good scholarship in com-

bination with demonstrated
leadership qualities and
worthwhile contributions to
fraternity.

The award consists of a
certificate and $100 cash.

Kubicek has been active in
Newman Club and Kernals.
He was formerly a member of
Junior I.F.C., recording sec-
retary and historian of his
fraternity.

school and then got permis-
sion for him to be sent to
Fort Bragg for training with
a special forces unit.

Since he was in his mid-thirtie- s,

Moore had a tough
time going through the train-
ing, Prentiss said.

It was at this time that
Prentiss was transferred to
Korea and lost contact with
Moore until he received the

An assistant professor of
military science at the Uni-

versity is acknowledged in a
recently published book,
"The Green Berets" by Rob-

in Moore.
In the second paragraph of

acknowledgements, Moore
states, "Lt. Col. Robert Pren-
tiss at the magazine and
books branch of the Office of
the Chief of Information of
the Department of the Army
was first assigned to
shepherd me through the
mysterious corridors of De-

partment of Defense proced-
ures."

Prentiss said that while he
was with the magazines and
books division of the office of
the Chief of Information, he
worked with people wanting

course." The paper is referr-
ing to the bed race that will
take place during Spring
Fling Week at the university.

Singers will make a

BAPTIST
BlDtlll Student Fellomkip

14th K

o1rnt Wlownhlp: 9:15 IB.
Worship: 1041 am
Dlnarr: 6:30 p.m.
Jam Alley, director.

CATHOLIC
ST. THOMAS AQUINAS

16th ft

Man: 7.. 10.11 a m i 12:15 p.m.
Newman Cloh supper: 5:30 p.m.
Father Raymond Haiti.

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARK'S ON THE CAMPUS

13th R

Worship: S.JU, 10:30 P m
Canterbury Club: 5:30 p.m.
Georjte Peek,
John Hall, asa't chaplain.

LUTHERAN
Loth eras Student Cbapei

535 No. IStk
Worship: 9. 10:30 a m.
Lutheran Student Assn.:5:3C P.m.
Alvln M. Petersen, pastor.

Ron Thomsen, assistant
University Lutheran Caapd

Missouri Srnod)
15th ft 0

Worship: 11 a.m.
Gamma Delta: 5:30 p.m.
A. J. Norden, pastor.
R. W. Lebenbauer. vicar.

METHODIST
Methodist Chapel ft Center

640 No. 18th

Ho!t Communion: 9 a m.
Worship: 9:30, II a.m.
Supper and forum: 5:30 p.m.
Puane Hutchinson, director.
Bruce McSpadden, Kenneth Ford.

JEWISH
Tilereth Israel Rrnaf nc

Tilt Sberldaa Br? A.

Worship' t p m. Friday, t a m. Satur-
day.

Hlllei: 6 pm. first Sunday at monoa,
Nebraska Union.

Rabbi Maurice Pomerantz.

UNITARIAN

3M A
Worship: 11 a.m.
Charles S. Stephen, pastor.

UNITED CAMPUS CTTRlSTIAJf
FELLOWSHIP

133 No. laStudy Group: 9 a.m.
Worship: 10:45 a.m.
Supper and forum: 5:30 p.m.
Alan Plckerind, director.
Hudson Phillips.

'Outstanding9
Nominations

stallations in Greenland, Ice

land, Newfoundland and Lab

rador in 1967. This is part of

United Service Organizations
(USO), and the trip will fea

ture a flight across the North

Pole and a submarine trip
under the polar ice cap.

"Records of student's poll

tical activities and beliefs

should not be kept, and old

disciplinary records should be

destroyed," recommended the
University of Minnesota's
chapter of the American As

sociation of University Pro
fessors (AAUP). Tne state-me-nt

said further, "Tran-
scripts of academic records
should contain only informa-
tion about academic status
. . . and should not be avail-
able to unauthorized persons
on campus or to any person
off campus except for th
most compelling reasons."
The recommendation will be
considered by Faculty Senate
at the university.

And at Harvard, twenty-fiv- e

medical students say
their lectures are dull and a
waste of time, so they're be-

ing excused from class and
told to study on their own.
They will be divided into
groups of five to devise their
own learning techniques with
the help of volunteer faculty
advisers.

Greek Groups
To Hold Picnic

Eight fraternities and soro-

rities will hold an
Terrace picnic Monday

from 5 to 7 p.m.
The fraternities and soro-

rities involved are Acacia, Pi
Kappa Phi, Tau Kappa Epsi- -

lon, Pi Kappa Alpha, Alpha
Delta Pi, Kappa Delta, Zeta
Tau Alpha and Delta Gamma.

Todd Harrison and Ann
Boyles, social chairmen for
Acacia and Delta Gamma,
are planning the picuic, which
Terrace.

Harrison said sach house has
planned the same menu for the
picnic, and will provide some
type of entertainment. There
will alco be a hootenanny.

1. Talking to yourself?

Rehearsing a speech.
I'm running for
President of the
Student Cmincfl.

8. What's your platform?

Do I need one?

5. Already been utnd.

Tippecanoe and
Tyler too"?

FRIDAY
r.PEVHOUND LINES

noon. Arbor Heights School.
K1WAN1S UUD, noon, r air--

bury.
ENGLISH department, noon,

Nebraska Union.
A. PH. A., 1:30 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
NEBRASKA UNION board,

3:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
PAI.I.ADIAN Literarv So

ciety, 8 p.m., Nebraska Union.
DELTA ittilA spring for-

mal, 9 p.m., Wesleyan.

Business School
Officials To Meet

A conference designed to
inform business school offi-

cial.: of current business
practices will be held at the
University center next
Wednesday and Thursday.

According to Harlan
Herald, Center coordinator
the participants from the
Lincoln and Omaha area will
attend several meetings on
new developments in supply
accounting and purchasing.
personal benefits and custo-
dian maintenance.

A portion of the conference
will be devoted to discussions
and workshops on specifica
tion writing.
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TELEPHONE: Ex-
tensions 25SS, 2589 and 2590.

Sabsertntien rates are f4 per saMS
ter or M far Use aeaaVmie year.
Manga?. 9iiniT, Tkaraaa? aaal
Fri4a atarlaE tfce erbeol rear ascent
nine Tscatteas ana exam acranaa,

hr atoaenta M Ik Varrerattr Ne
hraska nnarr Ike tortsairttaa f lb
Faralt tabcemmltte es Stadeat

PuMicaiisas skaD b free fraaa
censorship br the SabeemnUtse ar any
aersaa salsM the Uatrersicy. Mem-ba- rs
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EDITORIAL STAFF
Eailar, JO STOHLHAar, ...

altor. STEVE HUNGERPnu,.
altar. ".AWE k.aUU;sCH &i might

aaws editor, las kt KkHCFFi arena
dKer. KELLET BAKER; seaiar affalters, JAN ITKIKi. BRCCE f,n,H.rl hlK MOKKISi sports assistaat, Bon

FLASN1CK, lunler staff srrHare, JlvN.
T WET, TOOT TCTOa, NANCT

RENDRICKSON, DAM PILLAR; aatarraBbrrs, TOM RITJIN, aVICTI FIS.
EtaVi canr eahxra, POl I T RJn-Nf- rl TS
LOIS tUTVNCTT, PEG RFWKTT,
KAB8 fcOBERTSON. KANCT COITAL.

BUSINESS STAFF
rrrE kixkman.

SmRLET fjuvrFK, OOVVIE Bj,a
MT'SMEK, CHCCH ItALEM, tIC
THE la, BRUCE WRIGHT, LC WALL-
ACE, JOHN ftASMl'WEM, baatoasa
assists Ms i LTVN aVATBlEN, eirewhv
Mm anaaacart JIM hVSt. aabbarlaMaa

i. AngeU'i ideas?

She says It will berp
me develop a wctmf
of Kapoosibflity.

4. You have to give people a
reason for voting for you.

How about "A chicken)
to every pot"?

6. Look, if you want to show
Angela you're responsible,
wiiy not sign up for Living
Insurance from Equitable,
It's one of the most
responsible tilings yon can
do because Living lnstirnnoa
will give your wife and kids
solid protection.

'1 would rather be
right tlutn Presideut"

len ccif
FRIDAY

ALPHA OMICRON PI,
Rose Formal, 7-- p.m. The
Knolls.

BETA SIGMA PSI, Gold
Rose Formal- - 6:30-1- 2

Hotel.
DELTA DELTA DELTA,

Formal, East Hills.
DELTA GAMMA, S p r i ng

Formal, 2 p.m., Cornhusk-
er Hotel.

DELTA SIGMA PHI, For-
mal, 7:30-1- 2 p.m., Lincoln Ho-

tel.
Banquet, 6:30- -

9:15 p.m., Black Coach.
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

Spring Formal, 2 p.m.,
Lincoln Hotel.

PI KAPPA ALPHA- - House- -

warming partv. 2 p.m.
PI KAPPA Pffl- - Formal,

2 p.m., Lincoln Air Force
Base.

DELTA ZETA, spring for-

mal, 9 p.m., Wesleyan.
SATURDAY

ACACIA, picnic breakfast,
2 a.m., Mansky's Farm.
AG MEN-LOV- E HALL, pic-

nic, p.m.- - Holmes
Park.

ALPHA GAMMA RHO,
Sweetheart Formal, 2 p.m.'
Prom Town House.

ALPHA GAMMA SIGMA
Formal, 7-- p.m., The Knolls.

DELTA SIGHA PI, Formal,
2 p.m., Cornhusker Hotel.
DELTA ITSILOX, Week-

end party, April 30-M- 1,

Town & Country.
GAMMA PHI BETA, "Mo-

ther's day", 12-- 9 p.m.
RAYMOND HALL, open

house anddance, l:30-4:30p.-

Selleck
SEATON n, all University

dance and queen contest, 2

p.m., Selleck.
TRIANGLE, Founder's Day

date picnic, 4:30-1- 2 p.m.,
Camp Kitaki.

ZETA TAU ALPHA, date
dinner. 6-- 8 p.m.

WILDLIFE CLUB, Blue
Rock Shoot, 1:30 p.m., Isaac
Walton.

Sunday
ACACIA. Parent's Day.
BETA THETA PI, date din-

ner picnic, 5-- 6 p.m., Pioneers
Park.

GUSTAVASON.open house,
1:30-- 5 p.m., Selleck.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA,
date dinner, 5:30-7:3- 0 p.m.

FARMHOUSE.picnic,
p.m.. Pioneers Park.

PHI MU EPSILON, initia-
tion banquet, 7-- p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
SELLECK & AVERY, open

house, 1.30-5:3- 0 p.m., Selleck.

Alcoholism
Cont. from Page 1, Col. 4

or no religious training, and
we feel that the lack of this is
an integral part of their prob- -

lem. It is our opinion that if!
you can get the man himself
straightened out. the better
chance he has of straighten- -

ing out his alcoholic prob-- !

lem."
"We try to get the indivi-- 1

dual to think about what he is
really here on earth for,
otherwise he doesn't have
anything to look forward to in
his life. The alcoholic must
give God the proper place in
his life."

"But men don't live by spir-
itual counseling. We're

through the dona-
tions of used funiture, cloth-
ing, and appliances. In turn
we repair them and sell
them. We give the alcoholic a
job to keep his hands busy
and we erase his need for
money by fulfilling his needs.

"We give him a cash gratu-
ity for his personal needs,
which is increased as we feel
he is able to use his money
wisely."

The program is designed to
get the alcoholic, often a
loner, to associate with other
men. The program strive to
get the man out of the corner,
trying to get him to be a part
of something.

"When the man feels like
he is a part of something and
he knows that he is accepted
for himself, then he is on his
way towards rehabilitation.
We continue to help him until
he is completely back on his
own feet."

Discover the

of ImiU

Person's
Sport Shop

2023 O
Lincoln, Ncbrosko
Phone 432-388- 9

READ

NEBRASKAN

WANT ADS

to do articles on the Army.
"Robin Moore wrote in and

asked for permission to write
a novel on the Green Ber-
ets," Prentiss said. "And in
order to write, he wanted to
be qualified as a parachutist
and be trained wit the spe-
cial forces at Fort Bragg,
N.C.

Prentiss said Pres. John
Kennedy had just been to
Fort Bragg on an inspection
tour and since he was pleased
with their performance, had
authorized an increase in the
size of the Green Berets.

With a knowledge of Ken-

nedy's interest in the Green
Berets, Prentiss said he ar
ranged for Moore to get per
mission to go to Fort Ben-nin- g,

Ga. to go to jump

out that Neumeister is a
"very human person and if he
has any weaknesses it is this
true, almost loveable folksy
manner."

Scholastically, the letter's
writer noted, Neumeister is a
member of Phi Beta Kappa
and Career Scholars. He holds
General Motors, Regents and
Frederick Stuff scholarships.

The letter's writer pointed
out that Neumeister will study
law at Harvard University
next year.

Projecting Image
"The whole campus has a

lot to thank this man for," the
letter explained, "but of
course the independents
should probably thank h i m
first for projecting their
image so well."

The letter said he was a
former president of Manott
House at Selleck and last year
was a Student council repre-
sentative for RAM. He is also
a member of Innocents.

Neumeister has great ver-
satility and interest in other
activities, the letter said. Ex-

amples given were sports and
physical fitness. The letter
pointed out that he played
freshman baseball at the Uni-

versity.

Students
For Your Drug Needs

Try
1901 "O" St.

Fenton Drug
Open Til Midnftt

Phone 477-180- 2

TOO

BE A

WEDNESDAY

copy of "The Green Beret."

NU Doctors
Will Speak
At Meeting

The director of the Univer
sity Health Center will be a
featured speaker at the
annual meeting of the Ameri-
can College Health Associa-
tion in San Diego next week.

Dr. S.I. Feunning will be re-
porting on health preparations
of American students for
travel and study overseas.
The theme of the 44th annual
meeting is "World Health
Problems in College Commu-
nities."

Dr. Kenneth Rose, also of
the University Health Center,
will also be a featured
speaker. Rose will speak on
"Spearing and Cardiac Con-

tusion in Football Players."
The meeting, to be held

May 3-- will draw college and
university health directors,
physicians and educators from
all parts of the country.
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Anvthina

Cont. from Page 1, Col. 7

Neumeister has a "special
ty pe of down to earth leader-
ship which mixes intellectual-is- m

with practicality."
With Larry Folik's assist-

ance, the letter said, Neumei-

ster not only carried out, but
often originated himself either
openly or through a mediator
most of this year's student
government achievements.

Thank Neumeister
"If later student govern-

ments are successful with get-

ting things like the faculty
evaluation book to become a
reality, they will have to
thank Kent Neumeister," the
letter said.

The letter's writer stressed
that Neumeister has 1 e f t a
great background and herit-
age to student government at
Nebraska.

"Neumeister started with a
campus run by many little
groups that really couldn't ac-

complish anything and has
changed the power structure
so that one group representa-
tive of all the students can
accomplish a great deal," the
letter said.

Folksy Manner
The letter stressed through

PTP To Sponsor
A Picnic Sunday

People to People is sponsor- -

ing a picnic Sunday for both
foreign and American stu-

dents.
Persons interested in at-- 1

tending the picnic are to meet
at the north entrance to the
Nebraska Union Sunday at 4

p.m.

YOU

CAN
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SPOOKll

INTERVIEWS

Harold & Heidi's A--l Cafe
The one place students should go

for lunch ond Coke breoks.

Student Meal Tickets Also

125 Wo. 12
Stop On In . . .

For information about Living Insurance, see Tlie Man from Equitable
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
write: 1'atrick Scullurd, Manpower Development Division.
The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Office; 1285 Ava. nf the America,, Mew Vork, N T. 1001B CEuuitaUr lUBt

An Lqual Opportunity Lmfikyar

txcepticnal Men s Toiletries. Try il and see. (Girls, give i! and find ou ')
After-fihav- 4 oz $3.50. Cologne, 4 oz., $4.50.

ATOilable in drug stores and cosmetic departments of depaiUaoin iows.
Anothw lint jjioducl of $ Kuoi-HuUt- .


